Custom Garage Door Systems

Ask us about the Model T, the Model A, the Plantation Series, the
V-1 and the V-1 Steel Back. These custom door systems come
with all the bells and whistles and we even offer pre-finishing!
With close to 50 years of experience we ‘do it right’ for you.

Grand Gates

Garden Gates

Our Grand Gate Series offers estate entrance gates. These
beautiful custom gates are available in wood with steel
core framing or construction entirely of steel. They can be
painted or stained.

Superb Shutters

Our Custom Shutter Series offers yet another
architectural connection. These may be designed exactly
to specification and come in paint or stain grade.

Our Garden Gate Series has been
available to local dealers and
home builders for several years. We
now offer it everywhere. Garden
Gates are customizable. Their core
structure is available in wood or
steel and paint or stain grades can
be selected. These gates can be
made to compliment our various
garage door styles.
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arage Doors, Incorporated was established in February of 1987. Its founder Scott
Jensen partnered with Gene Scott and later Mark Laugenour. These three have
deep roots in the industry, especially Gene who at the age of 19 acquired Acme
Garage Door Company from his uncle where he had worked for several years. The
year was 1963. From 1977-1981 Gene and Scott also worked together and in those
years Mark worked as an installer. In later years Mark pioneered many time saving
installation techniques still in use.
As can be duly noted, a rich heritage exists in the company. This history has been
a major asset as the clientele continues to grow. In July of 2004 Gene took an early
semi-retirement and Scott and Mark purchased his interest in the company. He
worked part time, contributing much to the success of the wholesale department
and, then retired in 2007.

The main focus of the company in its infancy was to provide affordable garage door
systems to local homebuilders and homeowners. As the company evolved it came
to be a provider of many different types of door systems, these being offered to the
public and also to the wholesale dealer network nationally.
Currently Garage Doors, Inc. builds The Model T, The Model A, The Plantation Series,
The V-1 Series and the V-1 Steel Back. Custom panel and steel doors are also available.
These offerings cover a wide range of custom door systems including doors that can
be painted or stained and that swing, slide or roll up. Garden Gates, Grand Gates, and
Superb Shutters are also available. These, of course, can be created in harmony with
other architectural elements found on homes of today or yesterday.
We would love to be of service to you. Our different departments can meet your
needs quickly and efficiently. Quotes and approval drawings are produced within
hours and we lead the industry with quick production time. Please call or stop by at
your convenience. We can also provide a quick facility tour.
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